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Wednesday , October 28 , 1964 A Free Press 
French Calls Students Bring Tuition Issue to the People Queens Rally, 
won 
O f HUAC 
-—Appiov.imatel.v 225 students^ 
• from City (Uptown and Down-
' t own) , Queens, Brooklyn, and 
P , ^- <r^._i_ » _x_ r* i Hun te r ^ ( U p t o w n ) Colleges 
_ Kleanor <3ark French , Oem-; part icipated in a free tuition 
ocratic candidate for t h e . d r i v 6 _ i n s t a t e n Island and 
House of Representat ives m j t h e Bayridge section of Brook-
M a n h a t t a n s 17 Congressional t j . ^ Sa tu rdav 
Dis t r ieC advocated t h e aboli-j * * * * 
t ion of t h e "House Un-AmerK! T h e aJnvof **» d " v e was to cause 
can Activities Committee, and ! t h e d e f e a t m *** November election-
caHed for legisiatian to ftrnrcf**1 a s s m H > r n i e n 1 opposed to free 
fillibusters and bottlingf-up cf; tuition. 
b i l l s b y c o m m i t t e e s . S h e s p o k e ? The major part o f ' Saturday's 
a t a P o l i t i c a l S c i e n c e 1 l e c t u r e / c a m p a i g n " - was centered against 
o n F r i d a y . • < Robert F. Kel ly (Rep.-Bklyn. 9 
j ig .—French~Htan rittni k, i i m i a TI > —-rr̂ , — • 
for legislation t o e a s e unemploy-
ment and . es tabl i shment of a; 
•stronsr medicare ."WH under the So-I 
cial Security s y s t e m . - j Jf 
When informed that her IfrjfUih-
/ ican opponent. Representat ive John 
V. uinday. proposed a -resolution 
P-unit 
*ke- r e -
About-fifty s tudents went info the 
First Assembly District in Staten, 
Island, where they distributed j F K K E T U I T I O N D R I V E : 
Door - Tx3^0oQf_ 
Campaign Set 
By I S A B E L C U N N I N G H A M 
A door-to-door campaign 
and a rally a t Queens College 
Are slated, as p a r t of t he 
current free tuition campaign. 
Baruch School s tudents will dis-
tribute l iterature in Pet#r Cooper 
Village. Stuyvesant Town, and the 
Kips' Bay Shopping Center Wed-
"nesdays and Fridays from 2-3 and 
Thursdays from 12-iL They will 
also answer any questions the 
I l iterature in forming the voters of 
their lie publican Assemblyman 
Edward J. Amann's opposition to 
the free tuition mandate bill. 
• . • * " • ' • t 
Although Mr, Kelly's distr ict is* 
i ly Republican. 4t 
A City Universi ty student ta*ks^E»-Bay ridge 
Wjer* * « d d i s t r i b u t e s c a m p a i g n fiferatare in Saturday's urive. Over 
two hundred students participated in the campaign in "Stamen Island 
and Brooklyn. ; 
plete abolition o f H.U-A.C." 
The committee i s in charge of the; 
investigation of subversive act iv-: 
i t ies by persons or groupsJVlt has r 
rfraw-TT heavy cr i t ic ism f r o m <-civil j 
liberties groups and liberal con-; 
gressmen. ' ; 
Mrs. French a lso declared. "Medi- ; 
is of, importance to" older peo- i 
pie and the Kerr-Mills Law. is no t : 
eflvil -k i s wtmrtBrnhin ut 
thai the drive accomplished its main 
objectives^-to inform "the voters o f 
the need for free tuition and to 
acquaint them with'their assembly- | 
man's stand o n th i s 
Mr. Kelly voted against a motion | 
to discharge the free tuition man- i 
date bill from the Ways and Means : 
Committee of the Assembly. j 
The students -m Richmond were ! 
onlv fortv o F t h e fiftv s tates ." :arthed with leaflets beginning. 
The Amer ican Medical A s s o c i a - 1 ^ ™ % ****»*> * ^ m b l y m a n , Ed-
tion states tha t there i s h o n e e d ] ^ A m a n p ! ^ ^ af^mSt a c t , o n 
(Continued o n P a g e 3 ) r f r KCuuliuued uu Page S) ; 
Fosf, Ti 
Set As NSA Plans Term 
By JAMES A. CHIN 
Plans for a "Fas t f ° r Freedom Food" and a tutorial 
program fo r New York City, as. well a s criticism of the United 
Sta tes National Student Association were discussed a t the 
metropoli tan New York re-^' -— • • 
C o r r a l • N . S . A . c o n f e r e n c e . Stating the , responsibil ity of stud-
voters maV have. Additional stud-
ents will be' stationed on street 
corners for the sajme purpose. 
They will campaign in the elec-
tion districts of -Assemblyman Paul 
Curran (Rep.-Man. 6 A .D . ) . Mr. 
Gurran. w h o opposed s t a i e sup-
ported- free -tuition -for- -the-- -Gity 
University, voted aga ins t the mo-
tion to discharge the mandate btlj. 
from the W a y s jand Means Com-
mittee of the Assembly last Feb-
ruary'. ~ 
.-. The Queens College rally will 
take place on Saturday a t 11.' By 
s tag ing this rally, C.U.NiY. stud-
ents hope t o bring about the de-
feat of Assemblymen Anthony P. 
! October 18. The event took 
[place a t P r a t t Ins t i tu te . The 
| purpose of t h e meet ing was toi 
" alcti^udgnf leaders in develop-
Budget AlloIs^A Million 
TowardNewBuTlaHngSite 
^~-A capi ta l budge t . hear ing was conducted yesterday t^ 
determine t h e amoun t of money to he allotted for J i e j s i t e 
aquisition and advanced .planning; of the new Baruch, School. 
This information was revealed?—= — 
by President Buell G. Gall-
agber , T^ursd^y . 
There i s a p i d v ^ o n . in the budget 
for $2,400,000 t o be granted toward 
the ' new bus iness col lege. P lans 
paign. m u s t be . non-partisan,*' he 
declared. "> 
He also s tated that those who' are 
le t t ing their anti-Goldwater senti-
ments " enter the fight -for f r e e 
»•••»'"•" • • •* " g r r g , w ^*< % # > '"• * • " > * 
ing; progra ins for the i r respec-
tive schools. ^T~ ~ 
Those a t tending were,l asked to 
participate in a Fas t for Freedom 
Food "on November 19. L'nder this 
plan, students would abstain from 
dinner and use the money saved to 
-purchase food for "distribution to 
needy Negroes in Mississippi. 
Also mentioned -was the possi-
bility of es tabl i sh ing a tutorial pro-
gram in N e w York City. Peggy 
Cooper, a member of the Northern 
Student Movement , note_d that a 
"tutorial program i s an important 
fa«»**vr in hT-idgrvng~Thp. g a p hetWPrTl 
ents to make a meaningful com-
mittment to society for the future 
'•&£ the United -States rests , with tfe-
students themselves . 
Savarese and r red W. rTeller, Dotn 
of whom voted-• agajnst the dis-
charge motion. Assemblyman Pret-
TQT- i'g tT̂ o <»*iairman nf t\\f* W a y s anil 
Means Committee. 
Address by Senator Keating 
To Follow Republican Rally 
Students will hold a rally for Senator Kenneth Keating-
<Rep-.-N.Y.> tefflorrow a t 12. T h e rally is sponsored by the 
Young* Republican Club and was announced by Paul Zar re t '66, 
president of t h a t organizat ion.^ : 
Fol lowing the rally, "Senator 
Keat ing "will speak in 4 N . The ad-
dress will be sponsored by Student 
Council* and . Alpha Epsi lon "Pi 
fraternity, as well a s ' t h a Youfrg 
"the speech m a y present new m a -
terial." 
Mr. Keating, the junior Senator 
from N e w York, is a member of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee^-in A H -
*.» 
were also made t o al lot money for 
a n e w U p t o w n science building, 
which would Teqnire « 9 . 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
noted the president. 
Dr. Gal lagher a l so expressed h i s 
support o f the free tuition fight 
now being w a g e d by City Unit 
However, he noted with regret 
t2tat some students' are eontbhung 
the s truggle for free tuit ion with 
an anti-Goldwater campaign. "To 
couple (such a c a m p a i g n ) with the 
free tuition^ issue would be dis-
astrotts, s ince the free tuit ion cazn-
efforts to sabotage the anti-tuition 
campaign. 
An announcement was also made 
by "President Gallagher of the pub-
lication o f t h e book Shakespeare 
Encomium b y the City College. An 
exchange program will be conducted 
withjseveral o t h e r T«"iagpcr«mnnfrh-
out* . the country . T h e first publica-
t ion is in -honor o f Will iam Shakes* 
peare's four, hundredth birthday. 
The book consists chiefly of lectures 
and addresses concerning Shakes-
peare by dist inguished visitors t o 
the college. 
the ghe t to and outside world." 
Stephen Robbins/v~pre"siderit-._of 
U-S-N.S.A., noted "the ..strong cri-
ticism N.S.A. voiced recently. He 
asked s tudents to invest igate the 
motives of peopje attacking the 
association, s tat ing , ••- "If you 
examine t h e helpers of those people 
strongly crit icizing N.S.A., yout^ee 
that they have the same beliefs as 
the Bircher*."" 
He also commented that there are 
many active conservatives tn the... 
U J S . N . S . A . Mr. RobbituS .Contiii"U-ri 
Republicans. 
' "Since it's so close to the elec-
tion," stated Mr. Zarrett, "it will 
probably be a major policy speech." 
T h e speech will presumably kick 
off a day of campaigning for Sen-
ator Keating, he noted. 
" T h e Senator's purpose will be to 
enlighten the students as to the 
American political scene, as well a s 
the political scene abroad, declared 
Mr. Zarrett. 
., "Since a college offers a hi 
partisan—audience/1' he—continued, 
dition to committees concerned with 
the space program and old age . He 
previously served in Congress as 
a member ot the House of Repre-
sentat ives . «*.'-*~ 
Senator Keating spoke at the 
School last -semester. H e was the 
keynote speaker a t the mock Re-
publican convention. The conven-
tion, sponsored by Student Council, 
nominated Pennsylvania Governor 
William . Scranton and Senator 
Jacob Jav i t s (Rep.-N.Y.) for Pres -
ident and Vice-President, respec-
tively." 
^TbsrJ) -txrv Years bf Responsible Freedom* 
Off CcMrs, of Not Yodt 
-SeftoaLsfJ 
tal Hygiene on .the College Campos* 
• with panelists. Dr. Calvin Cheek 
##** 0«#- .#06 
By STEVE.. ;EAGLB 'J&83&~:^.*f£' :•£ 
In an editorial appearing in i l i t : T K J K J E K several. ^Hgeks 
irof. xJ— No. ©" Wednesday, October 2S, 
Dale Pleckaitis *« 
£fccut£«e Edited 
David GoWbcr* '67 
2Vew* Editor 
Gail Garfmkel '67 
Feature* Editor 
Stevea Sca*rr *«7 -
TOM N I C A S !65 
Editor-in-ChieX 
WiftiaaB y * « 
LaVange SKhardson, all of the: a g o ; t t w a s declared t h a t ^Student Council h a s been in a s ta le 
t ^ ^ ? 3 ^ , ^ C < M ^ ^ ~ ^ f r
a ^ 4 j ^ > f e a ^ y : -. • - " T h e foHowing i s s u e o f t h e newspaper c o n -
j T,^^S\}:;^
aiM1-i-^iar "** 1 r ^ ° "̂  [ tained i r o n t page stories on trie refusal of "the Department of 
|HiHe3 quarters, H4^L 24 S t * ^ f S t u d e n t l a f e l o sanction new off-campus houses belonging t o 
ireshments will be serveuL - j B o u s e Plan and prohibiting a new ConcordTweekend s t»nsored^ 
SrH!PH1gO 
A ssf^B wetness Manager 
Pari Schfassberg "S5 
?oV t h e senior class. 
1 Shebingo, a modified version of?"- X have heard simple answers to all of these problems. In the caae 
Of the off-
ABem rfHOensky »66 ! bingo, will be held at ShepardJSo-s j °* CaaDci^ -*« editorial fitted, that the organization is 
~ - • , . "... i—,j^i~~,i ^.m-^^-^^s^m +~~>.~«~-1 ditaon "because it is aware of stndent lack af interest-" traditional eharxty-drive tomorrow 
, campus house's, matter, a recent graduate declared that -"Dean N«w-
The Concord de-
" ^ 
Bob Faaujghet^ J€7 
Copjf Editor 
Steven Eagle *65 
Editor Eimeritut 
Advertising. 
12-2 in the Oak-"Lounge. Prixesi 
will be awarded- Proceeds of the ton'* decision exemplifies administrative- tyranny. ___ 
drive will go to Educational Trie j c i s i o n w m a •ccepted by the senior class officer, who hopes that they caa— 
vision-
] arrange an outing for seniors only. 
Barry, Sfllw i • »• *67 ; 
Collections Manager. 
• ' > • 
^Tfeeafrbii 
re-evaluxe our answers, and see whetner piacing 
41 Tickets for "Fiorelie!" a 
A 
] the blame is really as easy as it seems. 
-1" •"•' In the case of council, the editorial is correct in stating' that there 
[ troc produetica which wui oe pres^j"!*. widespread student apathy. This is no excuse, however, for its ~state 
tented December 5 and 12, can be J of lethargy." In_any democracy the problem of-non-participatiQp by the 
j obtained for the orchestra and mez-f average crtiT^n rises, and it is expected that the governing body will 
izanine at 52 and for the balcony at i hold itself together-by the support of those interested in good govern-
When the Republican National Convention lKHninatedf*1-50- Beservatkms axe being ac-, ment, and, m*j*e importantly, by its own conviction in the. significance 
^^^jttor Barry taoldwaiex for t h e Prestdency o f t h e Uni ted jeggfed now by Mrs. Reiser in the j of its role. ' • ' 
States , the public was informed that they would have a c h o k e jjobby-gg-fche Student Center. Thea- j • In my experience at this College, I have met many alert and bright 
not just an echo. We Were to have for the first time a choice**£pM^ l l cc i iBg*"*** h e M Thmsdaj. j i,*udents:w8» ŵrrafei snpport and even1oj»-se^eti^government If atey 
between a conservative and liberal ideology. ^ ^ P 3 ^ m 4 f l t4- f e 3 t **»»* i t : served a purpose other than a debating society. 
The electorate has been, fooled. T h e actual choice>is TOW f" " Dr. Mammen ? * ™** ^ ^ ^ ^ s t B k i e n t Ckmi^^oa^JMOer its role 
-between absurditv, Barrj- tJoldwater, and Democratic COn- Dr. Edward Mamma' (Speech) j ° ° this campus^ Cô mefl s current^role ^almost totally deScEea-Trom. 
servat ism, L-vnd6n" Johnson. T h e real i s sues f a c m g t h e world will spe*k.on -The Christian-Jew; ^ ^ o f ** ^**?> ****• = ^ « « ^ administer the polices that govern 
have been clouded and in effect are not e y e B ^ e m g diSCOSSed. m Recent .American Literature" j s^xiente. With the exception of nocseKeepmg dul^s, sxich as assigt-
>nal individuals h a v e I tohiorrow at 12:30^ in 1103. . t m e n t o f paMwty rights and of chanty drive days, Council has no fane-W e cannot believe that t w o 
taken t ime to discuss t h e use o f 
worldwide holocaust their li 
that , in the preservation^ef^ani 
d e a r weapons ir> vipyr of ' wus t i o n w i t h t h o > T i H . p r ^ r*f i-̂ r- ynTfi w r , ^ il*»lmi_iitg y x ^ r y
-
A strong Stndent Council is a vital pert of a college's extra-
^r^f 
wpuld result in. It IS obvious j A concert to benefit -&e Worid , ̂ ^ program. Oar council, has earned praise for its current 
, - . . ..^ aty> n o u s e o f nuclear weapons \ ̂ n ^ e r s ^ Service, featuring Steve : d r i v e {GT f ree-taitk». There is no reason whv it eaiinot ex^rt f*h 
ean even be considered: i DeT^sfwiH be presented Saturday,; e f f o r t s Unnx^ gaining acceptance of its importance within the ad-
On domestic policy, the candidates have discussed t h e , Xovember 7. Tickets are available . rninistration. ""V 
feasibility Qf"the Social Security s y s l e m . W e nave"1 - - 1 ' ' "* **" r-f"-1 -:—'- J ~ v ' - : u **— • — - •-- ^ — ^ 1 \ ^ O O A U l U v^i V^a: w u v > » * - ^ W J A * 4 awr^^^r«»a> a. *.j *^^ w > w u » < * » ^- n H I » ^ - r-i --• •«• fc^.ra%A •, — — — -
t h a t London Johnson favors a continuation-of the progxarn.4 Stadent Center lobby. 
W^ar^jstill^ at_this fatp.riafrp, rtmfnspd a s t o tite Arizona S f n ^ l -
ator's position- In view of the success of the^program and t h e ' 
obvious need for i t s continuance, we do not see any rational 
argument for i ts discontinuance. ~ 
Senator Goldwater h a s injected, into the campaign t h e 
issi ie of morality; He arcHsed the Democrats x̂ f hav ing ques- j - Pla\-rads, t h e Fvening S e s -
tionable moral standards. We do'not believe tha t the Demo- sion dramatic 
erats represent an immoral sect ion of t h e country. To accuse j PJ?esent, 
will 
De  ^  J-̂ B-CC^ *it: ^A^A.̂ ^ mi ,
information -des«r--̂ ri- the^ ^Cithni"'tb*""pasTfew" years there ̂ ave been informal requests for 
i o f 
non-noting-' «eav on the Undeigiaduate Cmiiculmu Otnumictee of 
xrn artria* ba&is. Ttitoe i euuesJA, iJaamglr reTutsed.~s?|gqld~ 
be made again. The true test of the admjn istration's professed^ feeling 
respect for student judgment and ability is the granting of a 
request such as this. There is nothing more vital to i£udents than their 
School's curriculum, and^-if their- Stadent Coua^^could aid them in 
privilege of discusbing it yithla this iSporSnTTacuity com-/ 
society, will j mitteei that would go far to prove~--?hajt Council is taken seriously by 
dramatizatiefi Of r the administration. If Council is taken seriousiy by the administration, 
t 
Draciila T o Visit 
Saturday 
the Democratic administration o f being responsible for t h e j **Dracu!a ,\ Friday^^and Satur- ! it will be taken seriously by more and more students. 
topless bathing suit and h&ng adverse to -God, a s Senator j day, October SO and 31 (Hal - ] i am not saying that the administratio&'s poiicv here. ^ anti-
Goldwater attempted to indicate b y claiming that Senator • lOWeen). student, but that it is paternalistically oriented. By pb^mgHtself in 
HTTmphrpy mrttrntTaHj- VOtgd ag-rrtfT "Cod" » obiirsh irtirtBj ITM >iay ii •iagitii r niam A |iumi^a M a V̂ eo parehfaa, ihe admnustrafaon is throwing away a 
issues, IS absurd. - Stoker's novel of the same name, j ^t-a v,0pportnnity to show students the many factors that must be 
__.; In the process e f discussing non-issues, both candidates 1 a tale of the "undead." \ taken.into account m planning such things as the-atrriculum,.and also 
have avoided discussion on. the a/^mitta"^e ^f OfPrP.T'nirt | Ssd Sincoff will porisay C-oant- depriving students vf the iniporuaa e^uerienc^e~:or~gkiBg"part.in the 
_Ch m a — t O _ t h e — T . n i t e d N ^ a t l O i a S j — l T > / » m P ^ c ^ r i — f e d e r a l — 7 l 1 - \ I* l\^f—in | TVfa«-n1^ — » . V a m p i r e , — W h o — T ^ ^ V B * * j fo«linrt-i^ jtfn***an nf <^o^;ni»»^ TWJl^irg t h ^ t *^i^j . u.jl] I ' ^ L ^ ^i f-^i-u ; 1 I M U . J J 1 I = -
civil rights^ and programs that would eliminate chronic un- jdead, manages to live by drinking j out their lives. Many professors are fond -of saying, that they have 
employment. ". . - _, ' j " t h e W00*1 of the living.. He travels j learned much from their~"s£udents- Perhaps the niter-action between 
WTe Cannot understand Kow both candidates Can avoid I10 EngJand, bringing with him_ a ) members of the faculty and student body on the curriculum committee 
discussion of a realistic policy toward China in view of i t s l c a s l F c t **** sir-kptes of so3 from! would result in jnereased knowledge for alL I believe' that there 13 
s trength and acquisition of nuclear armament . I t i s na ive t o j ̂ ^ native TraSSf^vasia, where he j nothing to lose by a triaL 
-x~z— ^i-^* r^x^z—»- i î~ —^^ i— i u „ j „«r >;_x.*i„ vxr : i was "buried more than 500 years 1 In the case of the decision forbidding: house plans from obtaining 
before. It is decreed, according tc outside houses in the future, many students are confusing the issne. 
] the playTTJlal a vampire may live i Dean Newton has said nothing about private, off-campus activities^ o*. 
claim that China's bomb can b e brushed off l ightly. W e can-
n o t l ive in a world of fantasy and pretend t h a t 700,000-000 
people do hdt exist . 
W e h a v e heard noth ing-o f t h e h jjr Aj^tonly at mgfat andT fhat iTnrmg the oS- houses. If fee had, I would join those "who have 
LllL The civil r ights bill waiTnot a Clire-an anldt^*7, *** xaast, &leeP ™ t i i e s o f l m > his department's r«ling-Tn fact, he has said that the-lraditional purpose 
should not be viewed as such- If we are to have a nation of j ***** *? » a s * i n t « « d - | of House Plan is to act as a part -of the student life program withinthe 
"~ '" ' College. The College, he adds, spends something liHro fifty dollars per 
j house plan member ]»er term on the organization. ' Therefore, he con-
cludes, groups that desire to be off-campus and out of the student life The Count 
eoual i ty more must be done. - 1 V***** " • * * *» ***** adjom-
Directly related and perhaps superceding i s t h e i s sue ]m*_^el
sanftar^raTT
of Dr- Se^axd^ 
of unempk)3-ment,'We believe t h a t t h e condition of t h e poor P W * * *y » StoHer. 
and t h e effect o f automation h a v e been vast ly undereanpha-'f^0^ ^*_T*f 
sizetL^The problem ^sgrbcrtied up with civ£rir£ghTs^~snlce^?ve^rqcy ^T**3?!'- . _ ., , 
groc5~c ir t i i c ones m o s t directly affected. Fear e f unemploy- ^ s p e i L lz ^ xJ>en ***** ^ ^ " ^ 
ment among whites h a s .also created tension between jminent Dutch professor, - Abraham j Those who are crying "tyranny" should re-examine their position. t 
We"'dbT however, endorse Lyndon Johnson b e c a u s e ' of j X 3 ". H e I s i n g - ^ ^ ^ *?, g " a ^ f j f t ? * , ixu% .assert i<^° '?* ^ ^ "impendence from the Department of 
v<-nat w e feel i s the necess i ty o f defeasing Barry Goldwater, j G r a t t c m ' fe c a l I e d m ? o n °̂ combat 
and^^ciias refuting all- he" standji fur. W P ffeir fhA rhiUK th^j^** aav»Uriou^ affliction tftaf hae 
country might be forced- to face a f ter four years of h is ad-1 f**1^ Lncy and that" modern med-
n^inistration. We can see the nation threatened by a n o t i r e r - 1 ^ a t i e n c e .i* enable to cure. 
depression and left wide open tb the inflnprtf^ of extremist I ' T h e P ^ ^ «Kier thedirection of | They^are trying to have their cake and eat it top. Once again, their _ . 
philosophies which would eventually threaten the existence = Don Allan Clayton, currently as- proper assertion of independence would be for the leaders of our 
of OUT SOCietv. • T. .— . ]spcated with the Episcopal Actors senior class to' try to arrange for tfiis desired weekend without using 
" W^ agree with t i ie slogan o n t l ^ 
of the Way With LBJ", and-hope that following the election i ̂  Master of Theatre A^ts degree, 
the government can_ decide on an approach to the press-1 Tickets are now on"sale in front 
ing problems facing the world, and not discuss i ssues created * of the auditorium weekdays from 
for voter appeal during an election. -.• -•-..-.. .-̂  — i s to o-?n p«n 
program should not be subsidized by the CoDege, but-should receive 
charters blmllaf !o~thosê ^ oTTraTerruaesT T^DeBeve^aiat he is quite 
iinivrt , -~ 
Student Life -wocW be their request for independent chartering. 
I i i l l l « -tSUskL lit the CorrfVtl-r? vrf^lct-nAl ^-brvec <ftrtfjttntft nrhn n-rvntrl 
abhor CoDege supervision of ihe weekend (with its checks upon various 
types of morals) are demanding that the College sponsor the event. 
College sponsorship. 
Indeed, if students really desired freedom, they would insist that 
the College not interfere with their outside lives. This is quite different 
from asking for College subsidies and sponsorship. 
^--^r— ^ (Ccmfhiucd OB Page 3) — — 
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"A little knou ledge is a dangerous things 
-f>rink deep or taste not the Pierian Springs." 
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•DexnoczKbc Presidential Nominee 
\ 
In Presidential Election 
As TICKER Predicts Results 
_ How do most people of your area feel about 
our fore ign policy concerning Viet N a m and 
China? 
A s tudent from Missouri s ta tes , "Opinion 4s.di-
_yided a s t o whether* or not China should be a d ^ 
mit ted t o the United Nafibnsl There is , however. ' 
an overall hosti l ity to China. B u t if our Democratic 
Pres ident advocated admission of China to the 
U.N*, I am certain that all of the 'rubber.stamp' 
Jfcgpfi- th in Very in Missouri -would "Jo l ikewise with 
l itt le provocatibn.*'- *» 
A Harvard College student fix>m North Dakota 
c laims that the reaction to Viet N a m is "get 
tough or get out. .Most pople (in North Dakota) 
feel ( w e should) get - tougher within the limits of 
avoiding escalation.** Finding -agreement Trn t h e 
E a s t Coast with the opinions expressed j n Korth 
Dakota i s a N e w Jersey students adio s ta t e s t h e 
f e e l i n g i s "we should stay there and perhaps meet 
force w i t h force.'* 
"We desire total commitment and don't want 
another Korea," relates a Marymount Manhattan. 
coed in_ref_erence to Viet N a m . An Aust in College 
(Texas ) student sees the v iew i n his area as 
be ing m u c h stronger. The attitude- he s tates , is 
"let's oomb China. Show t h e m ( the Chinese) we 
don't have paper t e e t h / ' 
However , most s tudents agreed t h a t the popple 
did n o t Seek as qtrnrto- and Tnilit^Tif o g<-oTî  o^f^c-f -. 
UOmmunist China. "The U.S. j i i ou ld recognize 
Oiina,** s t a t e s a Kentucky Sta te College student. 
r f N o t hav ing them subject to the influence of.,. 
^*ht* TTnrF*wT ^CoH/vhc " he continues, "is inviting; * 
tjaroirna coed declares t h e 
sect ions as witnessed by a Western Washington 
S ta te College student. "Our area economically 
relies on defense es tabl i shments for approximately 
ten percent of i ts income. Because of this I be-
lieve disarmament i s not favored too much. Also 
we are" close to the U.S.S.R. compared to other 
areas and~mrght be hit^eafly. . . .**, 
In t h e East , w h e r e the test ban treaty received 
a better Welcome, a student frrnn.tho Mow •TCnprljinrl— 
area says , "There w a s support for the nuclear test 
ban, and there are many groups active in the 
area working for steps toward general disarma-
ment. People active in these groups are con.-, 
sidered respectable, but there is little consideration 
given to their arguments . The failure__of^JJxe. 
Stuart Hughes~~Tan independent Massachusetts 
candidate) S e n a t e campaign in 1962 shows the 
dichotomy-between ^fee^intelleetttal^iberal-pacfnst 
community and the general populace." 
Tending to support the above s tatement is that 
o_f "a Brooklyn College student who states* . "De-
fense spending should be cut and the money put 
t o be t t er use. Disarmament should be strived for, 
but not a t the expense of the United States ." 
The apathetic att i tude of some of the populace • 
is characterized by a student from Tennessee 
who quotes a local citizen, "I don care 'f thar's 
w«.e TJhTted K'atioi 
t rouble ."—A N6**h 
/ ? L f
1 I " Q A w ¥ ^ n g r ' a d o n > f f p r f m a '** m i n o r "An. 
Ohio student substant iates this and says in most 
people's eyes "a s trong defense is considered most 
^important. Each t ime a new Russian war weapon 
T J 1 ! } ^ ^ °}*~*Kx*Vr to it is alwav* lnM%J 
for and demandedT" . 
•t people "most ly agree* wi th the present policy wi th 
some interest in admitt ing China to the U.N." 
I n j e c t i n g their own' v iews t w o students from 
N e w Jersey-sand Michigan, respectively state, "We 
should a d m i t China to the United Nat ions and 
s top fool ing ourselves as to their existence," and, 
"It i s t i m e that the LLS. open more avenues of 
communicat ion with—China: We can't ignore 
JTOd,0£0,000 people." • . — 
'Fee l ings toward policy with .China i s summed up 
by a Newark State College ( N e w Jersey) student 
who declares "They "(the people) say they would 
l ike to see a s trong s tand—whatever that means ." 
W h a t i» t h e att itude toward nuclear disarnia-
jnenJL_and the ^gntverrfthent's national defcnge 
pol icy? ^ • . ' . 
fMuciear disarmament has become t h e , m a j o r 
campaign argument of the Democratic party^ T h e 
AUI vey was takeiTTh A u g u s t and offers opinions 
before t f a e i s s u e was blown up.—"DisaiimuneiU 
Barry Morris Goldwater 
Republican Presidential XAm^A» 
with" inspection and peace wi thout appeasement 
would probably find voter appeal," remarked a 
s tudent from the N e w England area. A West 
Coast s tudent refutes t h i s a n d s a y s that the 
people d o no t want total d isarmament r ight now. 
"It 's a toss-up,", re la tes -a•^Aivers i ty o f N e w 
Mexico student . About "half ..of those who even 
think about i t favor lessening of international 
tens ions . T h e other half favor a s t rong line and 
heavy defense ." p_ ' • ' 
- 1 —Defense con l iac l s influence voters in some 
What i s the att i tude toward the United Na-
tions? 
Though not a major issue, affiliation with the 
United Nations - has been discussed in some 
quarters. A Roosevelt Univers i ty (Illinois) s tud-
e n t fee ls that there is "general support of the 
_ United -Nat ions w i t h recognit ion of i ts' KmitedT 
role." A Southern coed related that the cit izens 
in her area favor "increased efficency, but without 
much 'word law'." 
Tb some, money represents a concern as re-
vealed^ by a New Jersey s tudent who s tates , "When 
the~bond_issue was hot, t h e y didn't-go for paying 
the_tab ( y o u . k n o w t h e American ethos—-$)" A 
Kentucky S t a t e Cortege" student expresses personal 
necessary to keep s o m e sort o f control, a s weak 
andLindfrect. as i t is* over -countries of the world 
to try to-prevent an all-out war." 
— What is. the general reaction in your area to 
the civH rights movement? Civil r ights bill? Is 
there a white backlash? 
The general opinion appears to be that there 
i s some discontent all over concerning the Negro 
s truggle for equality. A coed from the University . 
o f North Carolina s t a t e s the people "oppose the 
movement . They feel integration is progressing 
rapidly without outside help."' A North Carolina 
student attending Wake Forest"declares, "There 
is a very definite white backJa-s" *« haiq been evi 
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denced by t h e r e c e n t D e m o c r a t i c g u b e r n a t o r i a l 
p r i m a r y . B u t N o r t h Caro l ina is a difficult s t a t e t o 
ana lyze . B e i n g a ' p rog re s s ive S o u t h e r n s t a t e ' , 
overa l l t h e reac t ion t o t h e civil r i g h t s bill h a s 
been mi ld ly un favorab le in t h e E a s t , " b u t b e t t e r 
rece ived e l s e w h e r e . A n o t h e r N o r t h Caro l in ian 
s t a t e s t h e r e i s a "be l a t ed a w a k e n i n g of conscience. 
T h e people a r e *agains t t h e fede ra l bill , b u t do 
favor local a c t i o n . " 
E l s e w h e r e i n t h o S o u t h - r s t u d e n t s s a y t h e people 
a r e " a g a i n s t c iv i l r i g h t s - n e t - a s r a c i s t s , h u t b e c a u s e 
of paronoic f e a r of t h e federa l g o v e r n m e n t . " A 
s t u d e n t f rom t h e U n i v e r s i t y of t h e S o u t h s ays 
t h a t t h e c r i e s h ^ a r d a r e " D o w n w i t h n i g g e r s a n d 
ou t s ide agrEa€ors^ J Me f u r t h e r Hectares , ^ F r a n k l i n 
C o u n t y , T e n n e s s e e , i s an a r e a o_f h a r d - c o r e w h i t e 
r e s i s t a n c e . T h e 'backlash* i s only a r e spec t ab l e 
n a m e f o r . w h a t w a s a l r e a d y t h e r e . " 
T h e South" is n o t t h e only s ec to r of t h e n a t i o n 
w h e r e r a c e ^ h j ^ b e c o m ^ a n i s sue . S t u d e n t s in1 t h e 
N o r t h offered a n s w e r s s imi l a r t o t h e i r S o u t h e r n 
so lu te ly do n o t w a n t t h e N e g r o in t h e i r n e i g h b o r -
h o o d s . " A n o t h e r M i d w e s t s t u d e n t f r o m t h e U n i - » 
v e r s i t y of C h i c a g o j s t a t e s , " T h e m o v e m e n t a n d t h e 
b i l l h a v e cons ide rab l e s u p p o r t , b i t t h e Jai l ! will n o t 
effect t E e p i t y t o o mi i ch . Only act ion in? t h e moyj^- , 
m e n t win b r i n g a b o u t c h a n g e s . There, is some 
b a c k l a s h a m o n g t h e Ch icago s t e e l w o r k e r s . " 
I n Missour i , .^because of some r i o t i n g t h e r e i s 
s o m e ^backlash i | i : r St . L o u i s , " r e l a t e s a s t u d e n t . 
" M o s t people"! k n o w , " h e cont inued, " a r e i n f a v o r 
of t h e rights bi l l ." ' • . 
S h i f t i n g t o t h e W e s t , a Cent ra l W a s h i n g t o n 
S t a t e - s t u d e n t d e c l a r e s " t h e r e i s a fee l ing t h a t ; 
' N o r t h e r n ' - s tuden t s w h o a r e m o s t l y 'kooks* i n t h e 
f irs t place a r e "st icking t h e i r noses into s o m e t h i n g 
in which t h e y h a v e n o r i g h t . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e r e 
i s a disbelief of t h e pooir condi t ions of t h e N e g r o 
"People c a n ' t u n d e r s t a n d , " s t a t e s a U n i v e r s i t y 
o f "the Pacific (California ' ) s t u d e n t , " w h y , t h e 
N e g r o e s a r e p u s h i n g f o r d e m a n d s w h e n in t h e 
e y e s ^ o f t h e a v e r a g e c i t izen t h e N e g r o e s h a v e 
' a l r e ady g o t t e t r w h a t t h e y a s k e d f o r / T h e r e , i s 
d iscuss ion a n d conce rn o v e r t h e R u m f o r d A m e n d -
m e n t s . Locally^ howeve r , t h e r e is a myopic f a i lu re 
t o pe rce ive t h e p rob lem a n d reaction-^against N e g r o 
p r o t e s t s a n d d e m o n s t r a t i o n s . ' ^ A N e w J e r s e y s t u -
d e n t r e a c t e d by s t a t i n g , t h e "qivil r i g h t s m o v e m e n t 
a n d civil r i g h t s hill a r e b e i n g tes ted»in J e r s e y . T h e 
m o v e m e n t i s r i o t o u s land u n w a r r a n t e d in P a t t e r -
son , J e r s e y Ci ty , a n d -El izabeth . T h e civil r i g h t s 
bill den ie s ' c e r t a i n individuals" t h e i r ind iv idual 
r i g h t s . The__ w h i t e b a c k l a s h is v e r y s t r o n g l y 
a g a i n s t civil r ights , d u e t o r i o t i n g a n d u n c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l m a n n e r o ¥ % e t t i n g r ights .!" 
t W h a t i s t h e feeling in y o u r communi ty t o w a r d 
social s e c u r i t y , m e d i c a r e , t h e ^ a r on p o v e r t y , 
a n d federa l a id t o e d u c a t i o n ? . m 
' T h e o v e r w h e l m i n g m a j o r i t y of people a n s w e r -
i n g t h e ques t i ona i r e checked in f a v o r of social 
s e c u r i t y a n d t h e w a r on pover ty . A b o u t s i x t y -
H W p e r c e n t favored t h e medicaTe~^r^gTam an<l 
Socialist Workers 
Choose BeBerry 
Barry G&idtrat&r , 
By ANDREW RADDING ' 
T h e 1964 p r e s i d e n t i a l c a m n a i z n is be ing f o u g h t on t h r e e 
f r o n t s : t h e D e m o c r a t f c f « 2 u r e s in lo re ign atf 'a i rs ; t h e Demo-
c r a t i c fa i lu res in d o m e s t i c pol icy ; a n d ( u n f o r t u n a t e l y ) t h e 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s of t h e cand ida te s - i 
U n d e r t h e D e m o c r a t i c a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w e h a v e e x p e r i e n c e d morfv|, 
d e f e a t , m o r e em h a r a s s m e n t , a n d m o r e f a i l u r e t h a n , e v e r b e f o r e in 
h i s t o r y o f - t h i s n a t i o n . "Thei p r e s e n t 
a l i e n a t i n g o u r f r i e n d s and a p p e a s i 
T h e muiat publ i c i zed—cr i s i s now. c o M f r o n i i a g us_ is_ in V i e t N a m , j m a n S p i 
J ^ f * ? r ^ ^ ^ ? T ; ** *? T ^ ^ ^ r ^ l ^ J f v ^ -, L~ ,i.- ^ Whether-^e forees which would impeach Earl Warren and 
V i e t N a m , hut a r e t h e r e s t r i c t ^ a s a d v . s o r s . It , s of i n t e r e s t t h a t ^ jjr. D e B e r r y saul that . a l t h o u g h g ] o r i f ^ « W a r f a r e S t a t e ~ w i l J r e p l a c e t h o s e w h i c h W o u l d 
2 8 0 o f t h e s e " a d v i s o r s h a v e b e e n ki l led a n d m o r e t h a n o n e t h o u s a n d ; both m a j o r p a n . e s say t h e y - u p - , f o l l o w t h e } a t e p r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s a p p e a l t o " g e t t h i s 
n . e i  t h e j C e n i i y e n a c t e d Civ i l r i g n t s Di l l JT^ZuZ 
t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n h a s s u c c e e d e d In j " t h e l a t e s t i n a s e r i e s o f • g i m - f ^ T j * * r 
; ng our enemies. i m ieks s ince ( H a r r y S.) T r u - ^ T ^ ^ y 
WK ^afroniirLe: UL _  i t .' ' s r e s iden t i a l 'jEampaign _ * * , * 
c o u n t e r p a r t s . A N e w J e r s e y s t u d e n t s a y s , 
b a s t a r d s , t h e y , shou ld kill u m al l ! ' T h i s is h e a r d 
on S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a f t e r t h e y ( t h e citizensX re -
t u r n f r o m m a s s . " 
" M o s t people w a n t civil r i g h t s , " n o t e s a W a y n e 
S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y (Mich igan) s t u d e n t , " b u t a b -
^Biack mer i t ( p r o h i b i t i n g d e s e g r e g a t i o n laws in h o u s i n g ) . 
A l so m u c h opposi t ion- t o local civil r i g h t s g r o u p s 
exis ts . ' ] ^ . 
A s t u d e n t f rom N e w E n g j a p d says , " T h e civil 
l i g h t s m o v e m e n t a n d t h e legis lat ion connec ted 
w i t h i t a r e s t r o n g l y app roved a s n a t i o n a l m o v e -
only for ty-f ive p e r c e n t t h o u g h t tha t»federa l aid t o 
e d u c a t i o n would be s u p p o r t e d in t h e i r a r e a s r 
A typical r e sponse comes from a T e n n e s s e e 
s t u d e n t w h o s t a t e s , " T h e r e a r e m a n y unemployed 
m i n e r s in m y a r e a so t h e r e r i s e n o r m o u s s u p p o r t of 
socia l s ecu r i t y a n d t h e w a r . o n p o v e r t y " 
A N o r t h e r n s t u d e n t f r o m Maine dec la res , " T h e 
w o u n d e d - s i n c e 
--f&emr 
•with t h e m i l i t a r y 
w e b e g a n - our p a r t i c i p a t i o n . 
ined- Ifa-atfT " w a n 
TTTprTtTcy op 
•v^'w^—iine « i l a i 
S e n a t o r . W a y n e 
f a i l s 
M o r s e *-port c iv i l r i g h t s , ne i ther of Them 
II hfJ X»t WteaiUy? 
By 5TTCHAT5X WAGXER 
T h e i s sues be ing d iscussed in t h e pres ident ia l c a m p a i g n 
By DAVID GOLDBERG a r e n o t p r imar i l y t h o s e m a k i n g n e w s e v e r y d a y — t h e w a r in 
Clifton b e B e r r y , t h e Social- V i e t n a m , o u r economic positLOJuv JQJU£ i n t e r n a t i o n a l re la t ion-
i s t W o r k e r s ' p a r t y ' s c a n d i d a t e ^h ip** L a t i n Amer i ca , e t c . — b u t rather__fia««nnpass a m o r e 
for P r e s i d e n t - called t h e r e - i m p o r t a n t a r e a : t h e re la t ion of t h e individual ami-of goye rn -
t Tc tl  t  ci il i h t  bill m e n t t o socie ty a s a whole. I t i s f i t t ing and p r o p e r , t o use 
A b r a h a m Lincoln ' s p h r a s e , t h a t t h i s b e discussed^ for t h e 
a t i s n r t h a t "has: s w e p t t h e c o u n t r y s ince Wor ld 
h a s caused m a n y deep rif^s^ a m o n g r t h e A m e r i c a n 
T h i s m a y be t h e y e a r i n which w e ^ i n a t t y dec ide 
l ias dune go tt> t h e p i u f n t t h a i " o n e 
pe rat Tons o f thTiS republ ic h a v e .! w o u l d th ink they7 would . ' 
p e o p l e . " T h e s i t u a t i o n h a s %e- { 
c o u n t r y m o v i n g aga in . ' 
and" Tore*gn 
b e e n c o n c e a l e d f r o m t h e — A m e r i c a n . . . . 
g e n e r a t e d , a n n o u n c e d t h e S c r i p p s - H o w a r d n e w s p a p e r s , t o a-pe-int w h e r e j " T h e s e p o l i t i c i a n s c la im j u s t i c e 
s u g g e s t i o n b o x e s h a v e been s e t u p in m i l i t a r y o u t p o s t s in V i e t N a m for a n d - e q u a l i t y f o r the N e g r o . E v e r y 
t h e G I ' s t o m a k e s u g g e s t i o n s on h o w . t o win the w a r . T h i s l e a v e s f w a r h e r o *** k ^ 1 1 t a l k i n g a b o u t h i s 
«OTne^oiiDt a s t o t ire cal ibre* o f S c c r e t a r \ - of* 1 >ef et ise f?*rt*-rt M r N a m a r a ^ f c l a i m t o .fame-, < v o t i n g for t h e C iv i l 
s t r a t e g i s t s - ab i l i t i e s . ' , | R i g h t s Act ) : , j r h i s _ i s h y p o c r i s y , " 
s t a t e is p r e t t y w ^ ^ a l a n c e a ^ t » t h ^ f o r a n d agftinst . 
t h e - u r b a n a r e a s be ing fo r a n d t h e r u r a P ^ a r e a s 
a g a i n s t . " T h i s s eemed t o be a g e n e r a l r e a e t i o n . 
R u r a l a r e a s do n o t f avor g o v e r n m e n t s p e n d i n g ou t -
s ide Of t h e f a r m p a r i t i e s . 
If t h e s i t u a t i o n in V i e t N a m w e r e t h e on ly m e s s th i s arfmi ion 
! h e s t a t e d , " e s p e c i a l l y w h e n t h e y 
p a s s a law and d o v ir tua l ly n o t h i n g 
FREE TUITION RALLY 
SAT., OCT. 3 1 , 1964— 11 A . M . 
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS WILLING 
TO CAMPAIGN AFTER SCHOOL 
COME TO ROOM 416 STUDENT CENTER 2 P.M. 
SAM 
Congrtu kites its . 







M Y R O N BURSKY 
Secretary 
t . 
ha«l g o t l e n u s into, it cou ld be k>oke4 a4, p e r h a p s , w i t h f ^ - m o r e p a t r o n i z i n g I\J>A*S  l w f- . 
e y e . B u f t h e list o f D e m o c r a t i c fa i lures ' g o e s "faiSHn-yonfi th is . T h e j t o e n f o r c e i t . " ^ 
l i s t o f ^ n i b a r a s s m e n t s a n d d e f e a t s is too l e n g t h y for d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s ! R e f e r r i n g to t h e pres ident ia l e l e c -
h e r e b u t i t includes^ ( 1 ) t h e b u i l d i n g of the Berl in wa l l in d i r e c t I t j o n y[r D e B e r r v note<l, " R e g a r d -
a b r o g a t i o n o f all e x i s t i n g t r e a t i e s and w i t h nary ja p r o t e s t a m i c e r t a i n l y ! j e s s Qf w n o i s ^STected, no l i v e s ivi l l 
n o a c t i o n on the part o f the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . c2"> the B a y of P i g s d e b a c l e •, ^ p r o t e c t e d by the federa l g o v e r n -
w h e r e i n w e allo\ve<i C u b a n f r e e d o m f i g h t e r s to 1K» s l a u g h t e r e d by ! m e n \ . T h e o n l v di f ference b e t w e e n 
s t o p p i n g p r o m i s e d a i d , a n d C3) t h e . Cuban / m i s s i l e i-risis in w h i c h , ^ o r j t h e c a n d i d a t e s * t h a t I can s e e , " h e 
a "time, it a p p e a r e d t h a t f o r o n c e t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w o u l d not y ie ld , j ^ n t i n u e d , *'i s t h a t ( S e n a t o r B a r r y ) 
B u t a g a i n w e w e r e d i s a p p o i n t e d . T h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ' d e m a n d s foi | G o l d w a t e r s a y s w h a t ( P r e s i d e n t ) 
o n - s i g h t in spec t ion w e r e d e n i e d by t h e c o m m u n i s t s , arnl s i n c e then w « J J o h n s o n t h i n k s and < P r e s i d e n t ) 
ha^ie h e a r d n o t h i n g o f t i n s - m a t t e r . T h e l ist a l so in.- ludes t h e P a n a m a ! J o h n s o n d o e s w h a t ( S e n a t o r ) Gold-
In h i s a c c e p t a n c e speech at. t h e Republican* N a t i o n a l C o n v e n t i o n , 
S e n a t o r B a r r y G o l d w a t e r -said, " W e m u s t , and, w e s h a l l , r e t u r n t o 
p r o v e n w a y s — n o t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e o l d , but b e c a u s e they- a r e t ime ." 
F a s c i n a t i o n w i t h t h e p a s t is a m a j o r p a r t o f c o n t e m p o r a r y c o n s e r v a t i v e 
p h i l o s o p h y , but t o a s s u m e , a s the c o n s e r v a t i v e d o e s , t h a t t h e w a y s o f 
t h e p a s t a r e t r u e m e r e l y b e c a u s e t h e y w e r e ' true is- to m i s u n d e r s t a n d 
t h e m e a n i n g o f h i s t o r y . W e m u s t "study t h e p a s t , n o t t o r e c r e a t e i t 
n o t t o r e p e a t i t s m i s t a k e s , b u t t o -i t . 
"...!_ w a t e r s a y s . 
PLAYBOY MAGAZINE I 
C o l l e g e R a t e 
1 YEAR-$6-50 
a l s o G i f t s and P a r t y I t e m s 
Ca l l B O B A D L E R 
A R . 1 - 5 0 4 3 « A f t e r 7 P . M . 
r i o t s , w h e r e i n the U n i t e d S t a t e s w a s a t t a c k e d for . t ry ing to riy its 
o w n flag in i ts o w n t e r r i t o r y . _ .^ 
Tt m i g h t a l so be mentione/1 t h a t the p r e s e n t a d m i n i s t r a t i o n has j "Civi l R i g h t s l eaders .are. a f r a i d 
s u c c e e d e d in a l i e n a t i n g our o l d e s t and one'of" our d e a r e s t a l l i e s ;—France . j_that ( B a r r y ) ( i o l d w a t e r wi l l s t o p 
" A T ? — x — - e n i o i . i — c a n i i o t — h e l p — t h i n k i n g — t h a i — n e x t June ,—I—and j d e m o n s t r a t i o n s . b u i . — t h e y h a v e 
m a n y o t h e r s in th i s S<-hoo7 c a n be d r a f t e d , s e n t to V i e t N a m , and s h o t ] " g u a r a n t e e d P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n to 
i n a w a r w e are not f i g h t i n g , f o r a caujse w e do not k n o w , in a b a t t l e s t o p d e m o n s t r a t i o n s unt i l he i s e l ec -
w e a r e not a l l owed to w i n . : t*M- T h e y are g o i n g by t h e P r e s -
I wa's a l so s u r p r i s e d to s e e t h ^ l -t^ie P e n n x - r a t s h a v e a. new i i<IenU_s_ p r o i n i s e t h a t ' he wi l l do 
d o m e s t i c f a r m pol icy t h i s y e a r . T h i s is t o t a l l y u n n e c e s s a r y . T h e D e m o - j b e t t e r if he is electee! s t a t e d 
in o u r t i m e , but to i m p r o v e on 
I e a m f r o m t h e m . 
I W e c a n n o t c o n s i d e r our w o r k d o n e w h e n n e a r i y o n e - t h i r d o f 
t h e A m e r i c a n p e o p l e a r e . i l l -housed a n d i l l - fed-1 W e c a n n o t p r a i s e t h e 
s t a t u s q u o w h e n "unemployment i s c o n s i s t e n t l y h i g h a n d a u t o m a t i o n 
t a k e s i t s to l l o f 40 ,000 j o b s a w e e k . 2 W e c a n n o t r e s t w h e n s e g r e g a t i o n 
a n d d i s c r i m i n a t i o n a r e w e l l - k n o w n f a c t s o f l i fe . - '-
S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r spe i fks o f f r e e i n g t h e ind iv idua l f r o m t h e 
e n c r o a c h m e n t s o f g o v e r n m e n t . B u t a n indiv idual t h i n k s -and a c t s 
w i t h i n t h e c o n t e x t of h i s s o c i e t y , a n d "what t h e s e n a t o r m a y not . r e a l i z e 
i s t h a t - g o v e r n m e n t p r o g r a m s t o m e e t t h e n e e d s of a s o c i e t y are-
l e g i t i m a t e c o n t r i b u t i o n s t o it. T h u s , £ a s n o p r i v a t e b u i l d e r wi l l c o n s t r u c t 
h o u s i n g f o r l o w - i n c o m e f a m i l i e s , g o v e r n m e n t acts,._ T h u s , g o v e r n m e n t 
g u a r a n t e e s ' t h e r i g h t s o f a n y p e r s o n d i s c r i m i n a t e d a g a i n s t , o v e r t l y or 
c o v e r t l y . S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r t a l k s of. p r o t e c t i n g t h e r i g h t o f a s t o r e 
o w n e r t o s e l e c t h i s c u s t o m e r s . B u t d i s c r i m i n a t i o n b y r e a s o n o f race 
-or c o l o r b y a s t o r e o w n e r ( f o r e x a m p l e ) i s not ah e x e r c i s e of f r e e d o m ; 
it is not a g i v e n r ight , but i s r a t h e r a n a s s u m e d l i c e n s e . 
T h e s t a t e d " p o l i c i e s ot "Senator flohlvvalet—show -a- d a n g e r o u s w u -
p u l s i v e n e s s in d e c i d i n g m a j o r q u e s t i o n s , a n d a lack o f k n o w l e d g e a b o u t 
p r o b a b l e e f f e c t s of t h o s e d e c i s i o n s . F o r a l o n g t i m e , the s e n a t o r 
u r g e d t h a t ind iv idua l N o r t h A t l a n t i c T r e a t y O r g a n i z a t i o n ( N . A . T . O . ) 




Wishes to congratulate 
Their Sister— 
IRENE CONPOS 
on her Engagement to 
-NEIL WALDMAN 
(Jtfine, 1964) ^ 
^ 
s 
cr^.ts s t i l l h a a e a f a r m p o l i c y f r o m 196<», full of u n k e p t p r o m i s e s , which j D e B e r r y 
....they...could..put. .to work. v ; • ,-
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o no te t h a t t h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , wh ich c l a i m s to 
b e a f r i e n d o f the farmers" ( a t l e a s t one wel l - .known farmer—^Bil l ie Sol 
E s t e s ) . h a s c o m e u p w i t h j u s t one f a r m p r o p o s a l — a n d t h a t p r o p o s a l w a s 
d e f e a t e d o v e r w h e l m i n g l y b y t h e f a r m e r s o f A m e r i c a in a r e f e r e n d u m . 
•—•:.. An-othe.r d o m e s t i c i s s u e , the f u t u r e o f the Soc ia l S e c u r i t y S y s t e m 
' i s a l s o o f p r i m e i m p o r t a n c e in" t h i s c a m p a i g n . T h e ~ T ) e m o c r a t s c l a i m 
t h a t S e n a t o r B a r r y G o l d w a t e r s e e k s t o d e s t r o y S o c i a l S e c u r i t y , y e t a 
l o o k a t h i s v o t i n g record w i l l s h o w t h e s e n a t o r c o n s i s t e n t l y v o t i n g in 
f a v o r o f m e a s u r e s s t r e n g t h e n i n g the s y s t e m . " 
T h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t d o m e s t i c i s s u e in t h i s c a m p a i g n , h o w e v e r , ' 
f " T h e c a n d i d a t e a t so n o t e d Thar t h e 
rac ia l problem is " i n s e p a r a b l e f rom 
t h e s y s t e m i t se l f . It h a s been in-
c o r p o r a t e d into c a p i t a l i s m a s w e 
•now know- it , and 'J im C r o w ' can't 
b e s e p a r a t e d f r o m i t unt i l 
s y s t e m is e l i m i n a t e d . " 
•*. 
*» <»;v;l r i f r K t . ! gomnfnr - P . n l ^ a t p r I T p i f t n r f > f l as. a n o p n o n e n t o f e q u a l ' 
' ~A c i v i l r i g h t s f o r all p e o p l e a n d , indeed , an e n e m y of all m i n o r i t y g r o u p s . 
A s i m p l e look at t h e record wi l l c l e a r u p al l doubt a s to w h o i s the 
e n e m y o f c iv i l r i g h t s . 




COMMITTEE O N H U M A N RIGHTS 
Sign up in the . 
Student Center Lobby—All this Week 
_ Between 12-2 
Meeting—Today—3 P.M.—411 S.C. >. 
MELMICK SANDWICH cs»^ 
SHOP 
109 E. 23 ST. 
INVITFS Y O U T O TRY FOR 
c i v i l r i g h t s b i l l s , a n t i - p o l l t a x bi l l s , -and a n t i - d i s c r i m i n a t i o n bi l l s . An 
i l l u s t r i o u s q u o t e o f P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n ' s i s "I h a v e n e v e r b e e n f o r civi l 
r i g h t s a n d n e v e r wi l l b e . " T h i s w a s L y n d o n J o h n s o n , m a j o r i t y l e a d e r 
o f t h e U n i t e d _ S t a t e s S e n a t e . 
I t i s n o w c l a i m e d t h a t L y n d o n Johnson- Had^ to t a k e a n ant i - c iv i l 
r i g h t s g u i s e b e c a u s e o f t h e e l e c t o r a t e he w a s r e s p o n s i b l e t o ! W e l l , i f Mr. 
J o h n s o n p l a c e s h i s j o b o v e r h i s p r i n c i p l e s , if he wiM sell o u t h i s con-
v i c t i o n s f o r t h e v o t e s o f b i g o t s , t h e n th i s i s not rhe kind o f m a n w e 
•want i n t h e W h i t e H o u s e . — - . -
S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r h a s c o n s i s t e n t l y voted, for c ivi l r i g h t s m e a s u r e s 
i n -Congress .—The 1964 bill' w a s t h e first o f its--k4»3--fee--voted a g a i n s t , 
o n l y b e c a u s e he f e l t s e c t i o n s o f i t w e r e unconst i tut ionaT. T h e s e n a t o r 
h a s s a i d t h a t if t h e S u p r e m e C o u r t f inds t h e bill c o n s t i t u t i o n a l he \vHl 
e n f o r c e it a s p r e s i d e n t . S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r w a s a v i c e - p r e s i d e n t o f t h e 
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t of. Colored P e o p l e in A r i z o n a , 
a s w e l l a s a. f o u n d e r o f the U r b a n L e a g u e . *I will let the r e a d e r dec ide 
S P E C I A l , D I S C O U N T S 
- T O B A R U C H 1 A . V S O N 
w e a p o n s . " T h e r e i s no s u c h hybrfij a s a c o n v e n t i o n a l / n u c l e a r w e a p o n . 
K w m t h e s m a H e s t i s s o potent-rally d e s t r u c t i v e t h a t contro l shwrld rest--. 
p r i m a r i l y w i t h t h e "mosrt r e s p o n s i b l e m a n arrHmd —' a n d ' n o r m a l l y t h i s 
fs t h e P r e s i d e n t . > 
T h e s i m p l e s t w a y to a d d r e s s a n y p r o b l e m i s by the u s e of v i o l e n c e ; 
t h e m o s t difficult, t h r o u g h nonv io l ence . W h e n w e a t t e m p t to d e t e r m i n e 
w h i c h , p o l i c y i s w o r t h i e r o f r i g h t e o u s m e n , it b e c o m e s s ign i f i cant t h a t i t 
the I is t h e M a r t i n L u t h e r K i n g s w h o a r e a w a r d e d t h e Nobe l . P e a c e P r i z e , 
and t h e A d o l f H i t l e r s w h o p l u n g e t h e w-orld into wifer. 
When* a s k e d a b o u t p o s s i b l e C h i n e s e i n t e r v e n t i o n in V i e t n a m , 
S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r ind ica ted tha t " t a l k s w i t h t h e Red C h i n e s e m i g h t be 
• prof i table ."? O n . d o u b l e - c h e c k i n g , w e w e r e told t h a t w h a t h e r e a l l y 
m e a n t w a s to t h r e a t e n t h e m , "if t h e y didn't - s t o p , t h e n you w o u l d 
W e d d i n g and E n g a g e m e n t 
R i n g s a n d S e t t i n g s 
DOROTHEA JEWELRY 
sn f tnwBRY 
blow Tfp^nmUg^j or- hlww SJJIIM! uiiigi' MJII uf fuite»"4 This Maujnimii, 
g i v e n in u t t e r s e r i o u s n e s s , c l e a r l y s h o w s h i s r e c k l e s s n e s s and i n a b i l i t y 
to m a k e c l e a r w h a t he w a n t s to s a y — f a u l t s t h a t w e m i g h t e x c u s e 
in a. c l e r k , but n o t in a Presj«lent. I s h u d d e r tp .think 'of w h a t S e n a t o r 
2 TICKETS TO A GIANT FOOTBALL GAME 
ASK CASHIER FOR INSTRUCTIONS 
L y n d o n J o h n s o n h a s a l s o l e f t h i s p e r s o n a l m o r a l i t y a n d h o n e s t y 
o p e n t o m o r e q u e s t i b f t ~ t h a n a n y p r e s i d e n t s ince W a r r e n H a r d i n g . 
A g a i n , if'«the»e,. w a s j u s t o n e i n s t a n c e - o f .quest ionable h o n e s t y in Mr. 
J o h n s o n ' s b a c k g r o u n d , i t could be looked o n m o r e p a t r o n i z i n g l y , bu t , 
-BY N O W YOU K N O W W ^ MAS 
THE BEST FOOP V A L U E O N 
THE STREET SO COME I N A N D 
EAT-EAT-EAT 
FOR DELIVERY CALL GR 5-9121 
• i i - » » « « , . - » • . « - - - * . . . . 
in f a c t , thege , i s j u s t t o o much d o u b t c o n c e r n i n g Mr. J o h n s o n b o t h 
p e r s o n a l l y a n d in h i s b u s i n e s s d e a l i n g s to^t sus t h i m w i t h t h e p r e s i d e n c y . 
"One final no te . Much h a s b e e n s a i d in . t h i s c a m p a i g n on t h e 
s u b j e c t o f i n s t a b i l i t y . I s a m a n - w h o v o t e d t h i r t y - s e v e n s e p a r a t e t i m e s 
a g a i n s t c iv i l r i g h t s b i l l s a n d w h o n o w d o e s a n a b o u t f a c e on t h e 
i s s u e o f e q u a l r i g h t s s t a b l e ? I s a m a n w h o c a n v o t e f o r t h i r t y y e a r s 
a g a i n s t l a b o r l e g i s l a t i o n and w h o n o w c l a i m s t o v b e labor's b e s t f r i end 
s t a b l e ? L o o k f o r c o n s i s t a n c y in t h e v o t i n g record o f Mr. J o h n s o n . If 
a n y o f h i s s t a n d s a s a s e n a t o r a r e t h e s a m e a s his'^present v i e w s ( w i t h j 
t h e e x c e p t i o n o f h i s posi t ion* on a l l o w a n c e s f o r o i l m e n ) , p l e a s e 4et h i m 
newjs s n o u l d delight" 
SHEPARD '65 
Wishes to. congratulate 
Their Sister ;« , 
HELEN MICHAELS 
on her Engagement to ~ 
NICK METZ ~~ 






on his acceptance to 
SIGMA ALPHA 
Cio ldwater ' s r e a c t i o n w o u l d b e . i t he w e r e P r e s i d e n t a n d the C h i n e s e 
d e c i d e d t o " b l o w u p a b r i d g e o r s h o w s o m e o t h e r s o r t o f f o r c e " ifi t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s a s a p r o t e s t a g a i n s t our r o l e in V i e t n a m . 
W e m u s t not lose s i g h t , e i t h e r , , o f t h e n a t u r e o f the rsjipport 
S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r ' s c a n d i d a c y h a s f o u n d . H e a n d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
WintanT" M i l l e r a r e fa i i t e s e r t o t h e i d e a s a n d i d e a l s o f the- rad ica l 
r i g h t t h a n P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n and—Sena t o r H u m p h r e y wi l l e v e r be t o 
t h o s e o f e x t r e m i s t s of t h e lef t . A v o t e f o r S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r w i l l , 
i n t e n t i o n a l l y o r not , be a/Lvote o f c o n f i d e n c e for- t h e K u Klirx K l a n , t h e 
J 6 h n B irch . S o c i e t y , the ^Minutemen, a n d t h e m i l i t a r y - i n d u s t r i a l c o m p l e x 
( w h i c h . P r e s i d e n t E i s e n h o w e r w a r n e d a g a i n s t in h i s f a r e w e l l s p e e c h 
a s P r e s i d e n t ) . 
"^"•This i s n o t to s a y t h a t P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n h a s t h e r i g h t a n s w e r s t o 
a l l t h e p r o b l e m s w e wi l l f a c e , but w e m a y be s u r e t h a t h e h a s a b e t t e r • 
a w a r e n e s s o f the need for m o d e r a t i o n , f o r d i p l o m a c y and- t a c t , foj 
m e a n i n g what" he s a y s a n d s a y i n g w h a t h e m e a n s t h a n does S e n a t o r 
G o l d w a t e r . T h i s a w a r e n e s s has f a r m o r e r e l e v a n c e , t o the_eIecfcion ( a n d 
u m c u n s i d e i a i i o i i of- the. l u l e s o t — i n d i v i d u a l s a n d jfOVei'iiiiieut—m" 
s o c i e t y ) t h a n d o e s a n y broad d i s c u s s i o n o f p e r s o n a T m o r a l i t y . ( S u c h 
a d i s c u s s i o n , by t h e w a y , i s i n c o m p l e t e w-fthoinVmention o f t h e " G o l d -
w a t e r G i r l s " w h o s t a n d o u t s i d e o f Grarid^^Central S t a t i o n e v e n i n g s 
c h i v i n g nfF t h o i r g rOd g a r t e r s a n d hlng-^fvn n t ipg i n tfhiP. M-n^i"gr.Ti A v a r ^ n 
-Xr 
s u b l i m i n a l s t y l e . ) 
S e n a t o r G o l d w a t e r has^wtfcU " W e are ' b e i n g c a u g h t u p in a w a v e 
of c o n s e r v a t i s m t h a t cojuia eas i l y b e c o m e t h e pol i t i ca l p h e n o m e n o n o f 
o u r t i m e . "5 L e t u s b e ^ a w a r e , t o o , t h a t t h e a t o m i c b o m b i s t h e s c i e n t i f i c 
p h e n o m e n o n of^our t i m e , a n d t h a t a c o m b i n a t i o n of- t h e s e t w o can e a s i l y 
p r o d u c e ttie^social-phenomenon o f o u r t i m e : t h e end of m a n k i n d . 
fa 
^Michae l Harrington, "Th* Oth«r America/ ' Mo cm i I Ian & Co., N«w York, 1962. 
2. Estimate of John I. Snyder, Jr., chairman and president of U.S. Industries, Inc., a 
manufacturer of automation equipment, os reported in the New York Times, Oct. 4, 1963. 
3 . 'As reported in Time, Sept. 4, 1964. 
4. Ibid. t — Z ..' i 
~ 5. Quoted an a poster put up by fhe Boruch School chapter of Youth for Goldwater-MiJIer. 
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• (R i survey wos imi ipiWf by t*»« •ditorioJ boord of THE TIOCEW •» eon-
funCHor-. with tS» PoBrtcol Sei«w» i 6 " * h a ^ , ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ * * ^ 1 ^ * ? "**"" 
STATE LTNDON JOHNSON BARRY GOLDWATER 
A L A B A M A O f ) • ! • 
T h e state i s influenced by Governor TJeorge Wallace's s e g -
regationist v i e w s o n civil r ights . In the opinion of the peo-
p l e of Alabama, Seaator Barry GoMwater 
vie"w. 
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S thi<s 
A L A S K A CS) 3 • 
T h e state ic -i™* />™napli»t^r rteveJorad and is great ly aided 
IJS^fgderal IM>M1K- The people -o* Alaska teei that- ^eeause 
of Senator Goldwater's • s ta tes ' r ights v i e w s , a TeducCJtHi 
in. federal a id would result if he were elected. The issue 
of control of nuclear -weapons is also a prevalent one. due 
to the proximity of Alaska to the Soviet Union. 
Al though .there i s a Democratic trend in Arizona and many 
informed soraxes fee l that this trend will carry President 
Johnson, it appears that the favorite son feel ing will win 
the state for Senator Goldwater. 
A R K A N S A S <«) t * 
As ide from the question of civil r ights , a liberal trend 
appears to be prevalent in this s tate , a s exemplified by 
i t s choice of a l iberal senator, Democrat W a y n e . Fulbright. 
C A L I F O R N I A ( 4 0 ) 49 9 
There are a mil l ion more registered Democrats than Re-
publicans in the s tate . Senator Goldwater thas an excellent 
organization, but h i s vote should fall short, of overcoming 
the Democratic majority. 
COLORADO C6> 6 • 
Although Cojorado h«^ been predominantly a Republican 
stronghold, this year polls t a k e n b y t h e JBewser^oet- indi-
cate that President Johnson will probably carry the state . 
CONNECTICUT (8> 8 • 
Senator Goldwater's policies are unpopular in this North-
eastern state. The state has tended to vote democratic in 
the past-as evidenced by the senatorial elections of Thomas 
Dodd and Abraham- Ribicoff. 
D E L A W A R E (3> > 3 
Thi s staTe-s^6uSd^15e~grea?ty trrftnersred b y the candidates* 
v iews on the civil r ights issue. It appears to favor Senator 
Goldwater's s tands on federal participation in integration 
and izt&i vidua! property rights. 
population i n the b ig cit ies such a s Chicago < where there 
i s a Democratic mach ine ) , wil l be able to poll" a large 
enough majority for -Pres ident Johnson to g ive h im the 
state., 
* N D I A X J L - { l i r ~ 1 3 • 
The white backlash h a s eased off i n this -state, and. 
-Although the area around-Indianapol i s h a s been con-
servative in the past , i t » not extremist . Thus . Pres ident 
Johnson will attain a. majority of the popular vote. 
IOWA (9) • • * . : _ " 9' ' 
This is" a traditional ly Repubbcam - area. as ev idenced by 
iere is a Democrat ic trend iii this state. as evidenced by 
ie large. popular vote for Senators George Smathers and 
Holland in recent elections. There is also a large Jewish 
vote." especially in the Miami area whercanariy* J e w i s h 
people are l iv ing in retirement. This ethnic -group tends 
1 » ) C 
- t h e e lect ion of conservative Senator . ifeart l i ickenlooper. 
It is also-a highly L.Jajtria^i.^d arear ands thereforey would 
tend to favor Senator Goldwater's pro-business policy. 
K A N S A S ( 7 ) 7 0 
There i s a basic fear of Senator Ge lewater because he" 
does not favorNparity prices for farmers. This i s basically 
a farm s tate and will g o for President 'Johnson. 
K E N T U C K Y ( 9 ) * 9 
Many Democrats went Republican during the ^1963 guber-
natorial e iectkm a s a protest against liberal racial policies, 
Barry Goldwater's policies on civil r ights are great ly 
favored by the white majority and he should take the state . 
L O U I S I A N A <10) • ' > _ 1© 
A s trong segregat ionist feel ing in th is s t a t e should g ive 
i t to? Senator -Goidwater. — -
M A & £ (41 4 • 
Maine should break its traditionally Republican position by 
vot ing a majority for President Johnson. . His policies 
concerning control of nuclear weapons will be influential. 
M A R Y L A X D l i e ) 10 • 
Backlash in the eastern and rural districts is not s trong 
enough to overcome the Democratic vote in such—cities 
as Baltimore- - • - - -
M A S S A C H U S E T T S (14) 14 9 
Former President Kennedy's strong leadership of the Dem-
ocratic party wii l^ prove too powerful for the already 
weakening Republican party. All polls indicate a smash-
ing victory for President- Johnson. 
MICHIGAN C2D 21 9° 
Labor will turn out overwhelmingly for Lyndon Johnson, 
and fee shookt can1;, the state. 
""MINNESOTA (TO} TO "" " 0 
Favorite son Hubert Humphrey and the Democratic farm-
labor coalit ion should g ive President Johnson the s tate . 
M I S S I S S I P P I ( 7 ) _ 7 • 
A . deep Southern traaitlon o€ Democratic vo i ing wii; g ive 
President Johnson a majority. 
MISSOURI (12) 12 "". 9 
President Johnson is extremely popular and the Negro 
population i s solidly for him. • 
MONTANA (4) 0 4 
TLLXL 1J BIT line r; niyaiifij f.iT iTinn^rr 1i~V—* ~r* 
NORTH CAROLINA O3> 15 • 
President Johnson wil l carry the s ta te due to a large 
Negro-liberal vote aided by lenient'-registration techniques. 
Farm supports a l so p lay an important role. 
XORT11 D A K O T A t * * ) * * 
Federal power projects wil l influence t h e vote ' in favor of 
- Lyndon B. Johnson. *»'• 
OHIO ( 2 6 ) 2 * • 
Large Democratic support in t h e big cit ies will outweigh 
the dwindling support for Barry Goldwater in the rural 
»™>*^ F.»i-m r g g g > s ^r** i m p o r t a n t ^n t h i s S t a t e . 
OKLAHOMA ( 8 ) 8 _ .. 0 
Although the s tate tends to vote Republican, the vote has 
been for liberal Republicans, indicating a majority f»r 
—President Johnson. 
OREGON ( 6 ) " « - - " • 
Liberal w ings control both parties and organized labor 
i s powerful, with government power projects p lay ing an 
important part in g i v i n g the vote to President Johnson. , 
P E N N S Y L V A N I A ( 2 9 ) 29 0 
C a r r y i n g the big cit ies such a s Philadelphia and P i t t sburg 
where the labor and N e g r o votes are s trong should give 
Lyndon Johnson a majority . 
R H O D E I S L A N D ( 4 ) 4 , • _ ^ _ -
This is a s trong Democrat ic s tate with large Ital ian and 
labor votes-
S O U T H CAROLINA ( 8 ) 8 0 
Democratic entrenchment and the fact that President John-
son i s a southerner should overcome the a l leged white 
backiash. ... _-
jSDUTH D A K O T A ( 4 ) 
important and g ive Pres ident Johnson the edge. 
T E N N E S S E E ( 1 1 ) I I 9 
Sympathy for the Tennessee Valley Authority project 
should enable President Johnson to win. 
T E X A S (25) 25 " 0 -
Favorite son sent iment and repentance for the assasinat ion 
of President Kennedy will g ive the majority to Lyndon 
Johnson., _ . " . .'.,.. * .. ._.. .. 
U T A H ( 4 ) 0 - 4 
The morality issue wil l g ive Barry Goldwater the large 
Mormon vote he needs to. carry the state . 
VER>K>NT (3> 3 9 
Concern over nuclear d isarmament will give the majority 
to President Johnson. 
VIRGINIA (12) 12 . ; ! • - . ' 
A strong turnout of Democrat ic voters at the polls will 
give Lyndon Johnson a" major i ty of t h e vote.. 
(Coat inaed from Page 2 ) 
I w a s •quit* ftyrprised tr> fonrn that ™y ?»<ft column, which w a s a 
satirical f reshman orientation, drew such vitriolic opposit ion. I was ac-
cused of m i n i n g a n orientation program cost ing thousands of dollars. 
CTKTof seal l i n g the minds o f impressionable freshmen f o r l ife. 
I have done no such thing. The freshman class wil l strrvive. Hope-
fully, it wil l be enriched by the goals Suggested at the colloquium. I 
French 
(Continued from Page 1) 
for a medicare bill s ince the Kerr-
MiTls Law is effective. Mrs. French 
refuted this by stat ing, "In pov-
erty-stricken areas the s tate cannot 
match funds w i t h the federal gov-
ernment." Lender the Kerr-Mills 
i Law the federal government grants 
also hone that it_will be enraged enough by. the material m m y column Ufa* « t* te an amount of monev 
<son»e-ef mhiUi n a s cxaggeiaUHl, but much of which w a s true as printed) i e q u j j ^ ^^ ^ t a s i d e i n t h e s t a t e 
to want to do someth ing nnout it. Students must demand a better j budget for mediral t-are for the 
extra-curricular program, o r else they will get it. I join, with I aged-
many members o f the student body and faculty in hoping that the j j n aWocatirig a reform of the 
freshman class does demand these SjjjnjR^. , committee system in Congress , she 
. I also was asked w h y , if 1 thought that this School was SQ terrible,^ said. 
dation by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation that a new tuit ion-free , four-
year college be" establ i shed in Rich-
Free Tuition 
(Continued from P a g e 1) 
to j irotect free tuit ion fo* . • vo»r-fmend." 
-child." - .̂ ^ S t u d e n t part ic ipants personal ly 
"The free tuition issue is of spe- ^Jistributed the leaflets and dis-
cial importance to Staten. IslantU cussetl the tuition i ssue with the 
ers," it was noted in the leaflet, assemblyman's const i tuents , 
"in view of the recent recommen- At the conclusion of the drive, 
: ~^~ — -j Mark Landis, s tudent government 
stated Mrs. French, "is one of t h e ] secretary Uptown, s ta ted . "Edward 
great programs Pres ident Johnson 
given us ." She further stated 
i n 
ha i 
j that poverty can be wiped out 
this great nation. 
A s a means o f combat ing pov-Chairmen should be e lected, . . . -.-
1 didn't mutricutato elcewfaam*.—I- did not. loavc fog the same reason ; hy tfto Senate a s a- w h o l e wjth ex- j e r t y s h e P^^Qggd ^f f c . t ^ e r -
n i l n l " PreS"Jent U p t o w n noted , "The City 
that, the people on- the "That W a s the-Week That Was" p r o g i a m did not j peiiencV a n d n o t senior i ty jrsT^a "-",™ •«"•«•«» w>,c« ^ err 
go to Russia. This School, with all of the faults lovingly criticized j qualification." At present, commit-
in my last column, is one. o f the best in the country in m y major, \ tee chairmen are appointed on the 
economics, and in the broad area of business. 1 a l w a y s keep that in 
mind whi le taking potshots a t i ts little faults . I hope that you do, too 
basis of seniority. . 
"The. anti-poverty program,' 
X 
I"mum T^age he raised t o a $1.50"an 
j hour. She also cited the need for 
retraining projects for the un-
employed. 5 
Mrs. French expressed concern 
"over the number of Goldwaterites ," 
noting €EaT President" Johnson's 
plurality i s not a s great a s people 
tend to thinks 
Amann will be overv . lelmingly de-
feated on November -3. H e will 
h a v e been swept o u t by & t ide of 
City College s tudents ." 
John Zippert, S tudent Council 
"University- - freg—tuit ion—campaign 
has been ga in ing momentum. Satur-
day," he continued, ^'will be the" 
cl imax in Queens. Hopeful ly , all 
students who; have come, in the past-
and others who h a v e been~planning:~ 
to come wil l a t tend Saturday, 
before t ime runs o u t for them and 
for the free tuit ion drive." 
P a r r o t WASHINGTON ( 8 ) 0 
GEORGLA (12 ) 12 
This state has a long 
Eugene Talmadge and 
0 ~ on rugged individualism. -.*-*-' 
Democratic tradition. Senators N E B R A S K A (5) 5 © 
Richard Russell and Governor The parity prices issue and the large l a b o r -vote should 
e 
labor vote should enable President 
Sa-iide:s. all Democrats.-all ran. unopposed for their present c a u v the state fui President Johnson, by. a stim niargia . 
posts. President Johi\son should carry this state . N E V A D A (3) 
H A W A I I ( 4 ) A « 9 A 
The Republicans nnd much of their support in the island's 
important old famil ies and a growing Caucasian ciass . 
However . the Democrats find s trength in the non-Caucasian 
majority t f ^ »*«^"<gW <^m^ht^$^«;T0«»n^ :.Tot~r.-»fi tOj w i n - , 
I D A H O ' ( 4 ) i \ • 
A m a ^ r i ssue gar this s tase i s ^ e future of the federal 
aid program, <frmTlar to the Tenjnessee Valley Authority 
project, that the s ta te is receav in |^f^m Washington, D.CI 
T h e Goldwater policy of more s t a t e s ' ^ i g h t s is not ap-
The state has a large defense industry and fear of govern-
ment cutbacks should lead . t o \ a majority for Senator 
Goldwater. - ;--,.• 
W E S T VIRGINIA ( 7 ) 7 — 9 
1 
preciated by the people of Idaho. 
ILLINOIS (26) 26 © -
The "RopTihlî aTtn hold the majority in the down state area; 
however, the Democrats , largely supported by the X e g r o 
. large Negro and 
Johnson to carry the state , 
N E W H A M P S H I R E ( 4 ) 4 _, 9 
Although voters favored Wiil iam Scranton or Henry Cabot 
Lodge, they will vote for^President Johnson. The control 
of nuclear weapons i s a significant issue. 
N E W J E R S E Y (17) 17 0 
^ r e s l a e s f J o h n s o n s * medicare a s d domestic improvement 
policies should g i v e him the state , 
N E W MEXICO GO 9 4 
Twifhrr o f a i r force personnel and defense workers make 
the s ta t e f a v o r Barry Goldwater's v iews on disarmament-
N E W YORK (43) 43 • 
Concern over nuclear tes t ing and a s trong Negro vote 
will tend t o make this a Johnson sweep.* 
This state s tands to benefit frqm the anti-poverty b£IL 
This should enable Pres ident Johnson to carry West 
Virginia. 
WISCONSIN (12) 12 ' 9 
Despite conservative tendencies , Lyndon Johnson should 
carry the4 s ta te in a c lose election. 
WYOMING ( 3 ) • 3 
In 1963, the W y o m i n g legis lature- voted _to abolish the 
income tax , t o override the author i ty of the Sup* e i i ieCour t, 
"and to get theUTnited S ta te s out of the United Nations . 
DISTRICT O F COLUMBIA ( 3 ) 3 0 
Many federal projects m e a n jobs for people in Wash-
ington, D.C. 




In IBM Data Processing, your *6b can be full of variety. 
Especially v*hef> you csostderafo the ways computers are 
used. 
As an IBM Data Processing Systems Engineer, you would 
be helping customers get the most from their comput 
They could be customers in science, government, educa-
t ion, defense, industry, or business. You might even spe-
cialize in one fieid. 
Or, as an l$M Data Processinj^epresentative, you would 
':, presentljo customer executives your id^as for doing their 
' worn Detter witn computers. Vour own 
% 
FOR A BLQOD-CURDUNG HALLOWEEN 
DRAG 
A PIAYRADS PRODUCTIONS 
_ imagmatton and 





" V.K. .. ..• . f 
-. i t you are working towarda degree^—m Liberal Arts, Engf-
neering, the Sciences, or Business Administration—find 
out what IBM can offer you in the way of achievement. 
Tf»rough4f»iningat.special IBM schools wilLprepare you 
f o r work i n ei ther Systems Engineer ing or Market ing 
- SeeyouT conegg pfacei i tei i l offfcer ft^fiterature^n these 
careers—and make an appo in tment w i th our inter-
viewers. IBM Is an Equal Opportunity Employer.~ 
. . . SEE IT AND 
TICKETS $ 1 . 5 0 - $ 1 . 7 5 - $ 2 . 0 0 
Ticket Booth—23rd Street Auditorium—Tickets Sold Daily—6-10 P.M. 
- ^ 
Interviews November 1 7 
If you cannot attend the interviews, write or visit the 
nearest IBM sales-office. 
y 
y 
A. A. Santry 
Branch Manager 
_ 330 Madison Ave. 
New York, New York 10017 JLMtMfk 
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SoccermeiLLead Leagued N e a r e r Harriers Defeated; 
After Defeat of Queens, 
Soas Applies Crusher 
O'Corinel Shatters Record 
• B y S t e v e S a n d e l l 
Although J im O'Connell broke t h e five-mile cross country record for t h e second t ime 
— in t h r e e ^veeks, t h e C i t y - f e r a e r s finished ias t , behincl lona College and Cen t ra l Connecticut 
S ta te Universi ty in a t r iangular meet a t Van Cortlandt Park , Sa turday . City 's loss gave it 
Cliff Seas Val Gohib 
JScOres - W i n n i n g Goa l £-̂ ; Out-~with K n e e I n j u r y 
"" . _ ~ B y S t e v e G i o s b a n d 
. Coach H a r r y KarMn's booters swept into first place in 
t h e Metropoli tan Soccer Conference with a ;3-l...victory over 
Queens College a t the losers' field, Sa turday. The win gave the , ifirst ten places. Dugan was sed 
a 3-3 record. 
T h e o v e r - a l l p o i n t s c o r e w a s 
l o n a 2 4 , C e n t r a l C o n n e c t i c u t 5 2 , 
a n d C . C . N . Y . 6 2 . 
O'Conne l l ' s record—breaking t i m e 
o f 2 6 : 3 0 b e t t e r e d h i s p r e v i o u s 
c o r d , -set—two—weeks—ago" aguttt trT 
F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n a n d Q u e e n s , 
b y s e v e n t e e n s e c o n d s . H o w e v e r ^ f o r 
the first t i m e t h i s s e a s o n , J i m did 
no t c o m e in first in a C i t y C o H e g e 
m e e t : - R a v C r o t h e r s of C e n t rat , 
C o n n e c t i c u t finished first in 2 6 : 1 3 j s e a s o n F r i d a y n i g h t a t R u t l -
and R i c h a r d D u g a n o f l o n a c a m e i J»ei"S' 
in s e c o n d w i t h a t i m e o f 2 6 : 2 2 . ! R e t u r n i n g : f r o m l a s t y e a r w i l l be 
F i v e o f t r a c k C o a c h F r a n c i s c o j t h e b u l k o f t h e t e a m ' s fire p o w e r 
'Castro's h a r r i e r s c o m p l e t e d t h e 
c o u r s e . M a r c e l S i e r r a f in i shed tenth , 
f o r t h e B e a v e r w i t h a t i m e ~ o f 28z2f>, 
A b e A s s a a n d P e t e Z i e m b a finished* 
w i t h t i m e s o f 2 9 : 3 7 a n d 3 0 : 3 5 , r e -
s p e c t i v e l y . - . • ' " . 
l o n a runners" took s e v e n o f t h e 
Riflemen Are Optimistic 
Mat h e w H o r w e e n 
The College's rifle^team will he -gunning for the Metro-
politan Intercollegiate Rifle League championship a^d^impor-
4ant victories in non-ieagne" matches as i t opens the 1964 
soccermen a 4-0-1 overall re-^ j — 
C O r d a n d 3 - 0 - 1 . l e a g u e s l a t e . ! W h e n a s k e d a b o u t t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
W i t h 1 4 : 2 0 g o n e in t h e f o u r t h \ of g e t t i n g a bid for" t h e N a t i o n a l 
p e r i o d Cliff S o a s s c o r e d C i t y ' s first 
g o a l , a f t e r a n rassuccefesiul^ d i r e c t 
k i c k . W h e n Q u e e n s ' goalie", Mark 
Cz.ula, kicked 1 t h e bal l o u t r . ^ f t e o -
3 
1 C o l l e g i a t e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s , t h e c o a c h s t a t e d , 
'*Tf v.-e o n l y l o s e o n e g a m e . o f our 
n e x t f ive, w e s h o u l d g e t an i n v i t a -
t ion . T h e n e x t five g a m e s w i l l be 
ond; . D a v e %Faher-ty c a p t u r e d f o u r t h 
p lace ( 2 0 : 5 9 ) ; P e t e r H i c k e y - fifth 
( -27:32); J a m e s P e r r o n e s i x t h 
( 2 7 : 5 9 ) ; M i k e WTalsh s e v e n t h 
( 2 8 : 0 0 ) : R a y G a r n i n e i g h t h 
( 2 8 : 0 8 >, a n d M i k e G l y n n n i n t h f o r 
l o n a w i t h a t i m e of 2fe:17._ —^ 
On S a t u r d a y , t h # B e a v e r * . c r o s s Sergeant Noah Ball 
O p t i m i s t i c - O u t l o o k 
; — B e r n i e A b r a m s o n . F r e d B o n d z i e t , 
d o r e _ J p n k e i n t e r c e p t e d a n d p a s s e d 
t o S o a s w h o w a s - i n f r o n t of t h e ' r « u g h o n e s . W e wi l l p l a y t h e m one j country- t e a m / w 7 l l c o m p e t e a g a i n s t 
g o a l m o u t h . • | a t a ti*t^; and the p l a y e r s wi l l d o : N't'w Y o r k U n i v e r s i t y in a dual 
F o u r m i n u t e s l a t e r S o ^ s scored t t h e i r b e s t " i m e e t a t V a n C o r t l a n d t Park . _This 
~"^f7 ~ Tj F . . . . , j is the l a s t m e e t on t h e s c h e d u l e j B o b D i d n e r , S t a n F o g e l , a n d J i m 
i h e t e a m ^ ' ' j i ™ ^ ^ ^ I e * ? * i l>efore Coach C a s t r o ' s r u n n e r s p a r . j V o l i n s k y . T h r e e m e n w h o s h o t , f o r | t i o n t h i s y e a r d u e t o t h e - d i v i s i o n 
s c o r e c a m e w h e n Nir U ^ o ^ l ^ e ^ L ^ ^ b U t J I O t JMML y e a r - K ^ ***»*-*** « » • * « * * * « o f 
to agiwn w h e n M i k e N i g r o p a s s e d 
h i m . -X 
jTJie_ J i n a l 
g r o dr ibb led a r o u n d t h r e e Q u e e n s < e n c e 
p l a y e r s a n d k i c k e d t h e ball in 
B r e n t T h u r s t o n - R o d g e r s 
N i g r o o n t h e s c o r e . 
B o t h s q u a d s were, s c o r e l e s s ' i^ 
t h e first p e r i o d . I n t h e h o t l y con-
t e s t e d s e c o n d , p e r i o d . Q u e e n s w e n t j 
a h e a d w i t h a g o a l by i t s bes t p l a y - ' " 
e r , D a v e J e s e m i c h n i g . C i t y could 
n o t m a t c h t h e g o a l a n d l e f t t h e 
field a f t e r t h e first lui l f t r a i l i n g 
L o n g Islarrd U n i v e r s i t y . 6 - 1 , 
S a t u r d a y . The Knights- ' t w o b i g -
a s s i s t e d . p e s t o f f ens ive t h r e a t s w i l l be D a n 
• G o l d s t e i n a n d M a n n y D r e s c h n o i l . 
i T h e o t h e r fo tu; t e a m s wi l l be 
j P r a t t , B r i d g e p o r t , L .LU. , and 
L J . U . t r a i l s t h e B e a v e r s by 
one poTnt in t h e l e a g u e s t a n d i n g s . 
T h e y h a v e a 3 - 0 - 0 r e c o r d to d a t e 
in l e a g u e p lay . 
meet, wh ich \vi]l be held in V a n Curt- : a r e r e t u r n i n g . T h e y a r e J e r r y U r e t -
larTdt" P a r k on Elec t ion . D a y . I s k y , l a s t y e a r ' s m a n a g e r , w h o re-
t u r n s a s t h i s y e a r ' s captain ._ M a t t 
Cardi l lo a n d F r a n k j ^ f c l k a w h o re -
turn a f t e r ^ year' i ; h i a t u s . R e t u r n -
i n g a f t e r a m i l i t a r y l e a v e o f a b -
s e n c e is M a t t H o r w e e n , the o n l y 
B a r u c h S c h o o l s t u d e n t on t h e 
t e a m . 
T h e m e t r o p o l i t a n l e a g u e u n d e r -
w e n t c h a n g e s s i n c e lapt s e a s o n . 
S o m e s c h o o l s w e r e r e m o v e d a n d 
o t h e r s added»->3"he l e a g u e w a s a l s o 
d i v i d e d i n t o a n E a s t e r n a m i W e s t -
e r n d i v i s i o n , w i t h the w i n n e r s in 
e a c h d i v i s i o n p l a y i n g e a c h o t h e r 
f o r t h e l e a g u e cham-pionship . 
S e r g e a n t N o a h B a l l , the N i m -
r o d s ' n e w c o a c h , c o m m e n t e d . 'T be -
l i e v e t h a t the t e a m is s t r o n g e r t h i s 
y e a r than it w a s la s t y e a r and in 
p r e v i o u s y e a r s b e c a u s e of t h e 
p r o m i s i n g n e w t a l e n t - f r o m l a s t 
year ' s^ f r e s h m a n t e a m . I th ink t h e 
Will t e a m m e e t t o u g h e r c o m p e t i -
t o u g h n o n - l e a g u e m a t c h s l ike A r m y . 
a n d N a v y . " 
City vs . FDU 
In t h e th ird p e r i o d . Q u e e n s w e n t 
on t h e d e f e n s i v e , . f i g u r i n g . t o • in t h e Q u e e n s g a m e a n d wi l l p r o b -
k e e p t h e L a v e n d e r f r o m s c o r i n g j a b l y be o u t for t h e r e s t o f the s e a -
an'd ho ld tlinii s l i m !**«<! T h P l soil w i t h a k~nep i n i i i r v ~~~IZZ •-
A Big Test and a Big Task 
B y F r a n k Cas-sidy ~^ 
The City College soccer team will travel to^Teaheck, New "Jersey Sa tu rday^ October 31 , 
j , % T V > ^ * + V.Q . ^ ^ f ^ o t ^ F n f l ^ y ' g ^ T t i ' / . L - i r t g r t n T ' n i r n r f i t y h n n t n n n T + in t h n fim ii • . I T n j _ I. . 
V e t e r a n Val G o l u b did not p l a y t w e e n t h e t w o t e a m s . 
T h e Beavers.~"wt)o n o w "sport a 
4-0-1 overa l l record. a r e _ 
^ s t r a t e g y w o r k e d f o r t h a t per iod | J o e D a n e k ca*nnot p l a y in t h e 
a n d m o s t o f t h e f o u r t h a n d dec i - j F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n g a m e but w i l l 
s i v e per iod . I n t h e s e c o n d ha l f t h e y ! re turn f o r the e n s u i n g m a t c h e s . H e 
a t t e m p t e d o n l y f o u r s h o t s . j wil l be o u t b e c a u s e h e m u s t a t t e n d 
Q u e e n s ' g o a l i e , M a r k C z u l a , w a s 
k e p t b u s y , a s t h e B e a v e r s a t t e m p t -
ed f o r t y s h o t s . "Czula w a s c r e d i t e d 
w i t h t w e n t y - n i n e s a v e s . C i t y ' s a l l - c o m i n g t r u e . H e s a i d , "If w e k e e p 
a w e d d i n g . / 
A t p r e s e n t , c o a c h K a r l i n ' s s t a t e -
m e n t o f l a s t w e e k s e e m s t o be 
f o r w a r d to thi.« g a m e a s ^ a n ind ica -* 
METROPOLITAN SOCCER 
CONFERENCE 
N a m e R e c o r d PoinTs 
C .C .N .Y S-Q-l , 7 
L . I . U „'., .^3-0-0 "* S 
P r a t t . . . . . 2 - 0 - 1 5 
A d e l p h i . . . . . ,^1-1-2 „ 4 
JN-V.L. . . , . . 1 - 1 - 1 3 
B r o o k l y n <2-2-0 4 
Q u e e n s . . . . . 0 - 3 - 0 0 
C.W. T o s t . . . . . . 0 - 0 - 4 0 
CITY COLLEGE 
SCORERS 
N a m e .,'„. ." 
I z z y Z a i d e r m a n 
Cliff S o a s —4r 
J i m M a r t i n o 3 
• T h e o d u l e Ju i tke . . ' . . . . . . • ' . ' . .J!^S> 
G o a l s 
6 
A m e r i c a n g o a l i e , W a l t K o p z u c k , 
p l a y e d a g o o d g a m e , s c o r i n g n i n e -
t e e n s a v e s . ' "~ — 
A f t e r t h e g a j n e , Coach K a r l i n 
•̂  w a s o v e r j o y e d w i t h the t e a m ' s w i n . 
B r e n t T h u r s t o n - R o g e r s . . . . 2 
J o e D a n e k •. 2 
J i m m y C a r m e c o l i a s 1 
t ion o f j u s t h o w w e l l t h e y w i l l do 
t h i s y e a r . 
C i t y c o a c h H a r r y Karlin. , d i s -
c u s s i n g t h e B e a v e r s ' c h a n c e s 
a g a i n s t F a i r l e i g h D i c k e n s o n , s a i d , 
" F . D . U . a l w a y s h a s a terri f ic t e a m . 
T h e y a r e i n v i t e d t o t a k e p a r t i n t h e 
n a t i o n a l s a l m o s t e v e r y y e a r . A n d 
t h i s y e a r ' s t e a m i s n o e x c e p t i o n -
"One o f t h e m a i n r e a s o n s . f o r 
t h e i r s u c c e s s , " t h e <jpach c o n t i n u e d , 
" i s t h e f a c t t h a t m o s t of their-
p l a y e r s a r e m a t u r e a n d e x p e r i e n c e d . -
s c h o l a r s h i p s , t h e m a j o r i t y o f t h e i r 
playjg^-a.re f r o m fiurope. a n d S o u t h 
i? ' ;:':^n!!H^iF ^mnwm 
i m p r o v i n g t h e w a y w e h a v e , . w e 
s t a n d a v e r y g o o d c h a n c e t o r e g a i n 
t h e l e a g u e c h a m p i o n s h i p . " 
In* o t h e r d e v e l o p m e n t s , t h e B e a v -
e r c u b s l o s t a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o p l a y 
H e c o m m e n t e d t h a t n e x t w e e k ' s j t h e i r s e c o n d g a m e o f t h e s e a s o n 
g a m e w i t h F a i r l e i g h D i c k i n s o n j w h e n t h e Q u e e n s f r e s h m e n w e r e 
b e s e t b y i n j u r i e s a n d w e r e u n a b l e 
A m e r i c a , a n d tfteir a v e r a g e a g e i s 
t w e n t y - t h r e e o r t w e n t y f o u r y e a r s 
o ld . C o m i n g f r o m a r e a s w h e r e 
s o c c e r i s t h e n a t i o n a l s p o r t , t h e y 
have been playing soceer Since t&e-y 
s h o u l d be a g o o d i n d i c a t i o n o f w h a t 
t h e t e a m w i l l do f o r t h e r e s t o f 
t h e s e a s o n . 
t o p l a y . T h e f r e s h m e n w i l l — p l a y 
W e d n e s d a y a g a i n s t P r a t t . 
w e r e c h i l d r e n , " , 
T h e B e a v e r s , on t h e o t h e r h a n d , 
a r e a. y o u n g c l u b a n d h a v e b e e n i m -
p r o v i n g w i t h e v e r y g a m e . B r e n t 
T h u r s t o n - R o g e r s , a s o p h o m o r e , h a s 
b e e n i m p r e s s i v e . C o a c h K a r l i n 
t h i n k s h e m a y b e a p o t e n t i a l all-
A m e r i c a n . C o m m e n t i n g o n B r e n t ' s 
l i U : M A N W H O K N O W S : C M c I T H a r r y K a r l i n i n s t r u c t s o n e o f h i s 
p l a y e r s d a r i n g p r a c t i c e a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m 
t h a t h e c a n h o l d h i s o w n a g a i n s t 
a n y o n e . " . 
T h e , o n l y b a s i s f o r c o m p a r i s o n be -
t w e e n t h e t w o t e a m s i s t h e f a c t t h a t 
t h e y b o t h H a v e p l a y e d and d e -
f e a t e d " S e t o n _ H a l l . T h e B e a v e r s 
s e e m e d t o h a n d l e t h e t e a m f r o m 
p l a y s o f a r , t h e c o a c h n o t e d , " H e is j S o u t h O r a n g e e a s i l y , and t h e 3-1 
filling an i m p o r t a n t p o s i t i o n f o r un . iacove—was Jii is leadiirg. F ^ D . C d e -
c e n t e r , a n d s o f a r h e h a s p r o v e d j fented~tVipm Ky * A.1 $1?^™ 
B e s i d e s i t s e d g e in e x p e r i e n c e , 
F . D . U . l i a s a g r o u p o f s u b s t i t u t e s 
t h a t c o u l d b e r e g u l a r s on a n o t h e r 
t e a m . T h e y a v e r a g e a b o u t five 
g o a l s a g a m e , but t h e i r s t r o n g p o i n t 
i s d e f e n s e . It s h o u l d b e i n t e r -
e s t i n g t o s e e h o w w e l l t h e C i t y 
o f f e n s e , . w h i c h is u s e d t o c o n t r o l l i n g 
t h e "ball, wi l l do a g a i n s t the. F . D . t r : 
b a l l h n wlc3.—^—r——— —= •=• -. 
